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Hello Members,
 November turned out to be another great month for flying.
It’s been a little cold in the early morning, but warming up
nicely for some great flying.
 On November 12th we had another “Come Fly with Us”
and although it was chilly, a few students did come and we
had a great time.   Our next “Come Fly with Us” will be
Saturday,  December 10th from 8 am to 10 am.  This time
we are going to add Breakfast Burritos to the donuts and
coffee, so come on out and have some fun.  I would like to
thank the instructors who continue to help with the flying.
 The Army ROTC had a major training during the month
and I want to tell you they were pretty awesome.  Thanks,
Army ROTC.
 Please put Friday, February 10th on your calendars.
That’s the date for our Sweet Hearts Dinner.  You will be
hearing more on this event from Dave Marston in the near
future.
 At this time I would like to wish all of you a very Merry
Christmas  and a Happy New Year.
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Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)
On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.

Visitors are welcome! See you there!

NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday December 6, 2011
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  Hey, who flipped the “winter switch” to on?
Eighty degrees, then BOOM! a snow storm in the
first week of November! Winter clothing (watch
the props) and readjusting those nitro planes for
cold, dense air is now the order of the day.
 Saw a great example for any pilot, new or old,
to take notice. Kevin Shuster showed up with a
new plane in his hanger, an E-Flite T-34
Mentor.
 We spoke about 1st flights and we got around
to maybe buddy-boxing that first flight would be
good way to minimize damage or loss. Kevin
liked the idea and talked to Gary MacCauley
about helping. Gary agreed and soon they had
the plane up, getting it trimmed and having some
quality flying time. Gary, having never flown that
plane before then greased it in for a perfect
landing …. Oh, wait! No! I mean Kevin did! Yeah,
that’s it. That’s the way it was! Yeah.
 I bring this up because too many times
someone will be too proud to ask for a hand and
the result can be a broken plane and spirit. When
I entered RC flying I had no one to teach me, no
good advice, no hands-on help. Oh, I learned OK,
with a lot of reading, a lot of mistakes and a lot
of epoxy. After I was competent enough to fly and
land without too much repairing, I would fly at
open flying areas where there were no clubs but
there were some experienced pilots who were
willing to give some good advice. I’ve never felt
I knew it all and that there was no room for good

From the Safety Officers
Tom Gatchell and ARF the wonder dog.

advice and improvement, and I still don’t 34+ years
later. With a new plane that I haven’t seen anyone
else fly, you’ll see me grab one of the guys to help
trim it out.
 Of course my hidden motive is safety. Two
guys can usually get a new plane up and down
safer than a nervous owner with the Master Card
receipt flashing before his eyes. Asking for a hand
isn’t a reflection on skill or ability and shouldn’t be
as difficult as “pulling teeth” (ain’t that right, Kev)!
Good show Kevin, leading by example.
 Have had a few crashes, even a midair all
“safely” performed. Also a kickback from a cold
motor sent a chicken stick flying. Excellent safety
practice! Always good for chicken sticks to take
the hit than fingers. Keep up the good work, gang,
you’re making the job of the MHSO much easier!

CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

November 1, 2011

Members present: Jerry Alvarez, Tom Ault,
John Conrad,  Walt Findlay, Tom Gatchell, Val
Goff,  Jack Hardy,  Bob Herod, Vince Herod,
Bill Hurst,  Al Iamiceli,  Bill King,  Gary
MacCauley,  Galen Richman,  Jim Richman,
Ted Ryan,  Kevin Shuster,  Gary Swigart,  Rich
Thomas,  Gene Tomek and Bruce Wright.

Guests present: Max Bandy, Cinnimon Bandy
and Cole Field.

President Jack Hardy called the meeting to
order at 7:00 PM with the pledge of allegiance by
the club members.
 Max Bandy, new owner with wife Cinnimon,
of Valley Hobby, mentioned some upcoming
changes to the store in the way of types of
inventory and increasing the amount of inventory.

Safety Report  (Tom Garchell):  No major
incidents to report during the last month.  Guys
are doing a good job keeping our flying activities
safe.

No, YOU run
and jump off

the roof!

Tom
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Secretary’s Report  (Gary Swigart):  Our
membership holds at 73.  Gary had updated
membership lists available.

Treasurer’s Report  (Dave Marston):  Dave
is on vacation.  Jack reported we have around
$1600 in the bank.

Instructor’s Report  (Rich Thomas):   Only
one student in training at the present time.

President’s Report  (Jack Hardy):
Jack modeled the club’s new jacket which can be
ordered from the club’s web site for $40.00.
 Jack mentioned that Saturday, Nov. 12th  (8-10
am), will be our next “Come Fly With Us”.  We
plan to have four (4) trainer type aircraft available.
 Jack presented a “Solo Certificate” to Val Goff.
Congratulations Val.
 Jack thanked the following members for their
contributions to the club. Bill King for his
photography. Bill spends more time taking
pictures then  he does flying. Gene Tomek for his
five (5) years as the club’s secretary. Gary

MacCauley for the great job on the newsletter.
Rich Thomas for dragging and rolling the field.

Other Business:
 Jack mentioned that some club members have
expressed a desire for the club to  delete the rule
not allowing solitary flying, as did the Chino Club.
This issue will be discussed further at the next
board meeting and at the club’s December
meeting.
 Max Bandy announced the Sedona Club, (The
Central Arizona Modelers) has offered our club
members an open invitation to fly at their field
anytime.  Their field is just north of 89A between
Sedona and Cottonwood.

Program:
 Jack showed a 2010 1/8th Air Force video
from one of the R/C Fields in the Phoenix area.

The meeting was adjourned at 7:42 pm.

Respectfully submitted;
Gary Swigart, Club Secretary

HOLD THE DATE!!
Friday, February 10, 2012 for the Casa De Aero annual Sweetheart Dinner.

Place:  Lone Spur Cafe  Time:  6:00 P.M.  Order off the menu.
More details to follow:

Max & Cinnimon Bandy

The new owners of Valley Hobby. Ted at 91 and counting.
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Devin, Steve and Cinnimon proving once
again the sky is not as big as it looks.

Jerry’s Spacewalker.

John’s Habu in slow flight.

E. R. student Cole Field’s E-stick.

Walt and his Nano Boomerang.

Returning to Earth.

Jim Eaves with his Corsair.

Tom’s jet blowing along.

Good flying, MHSO!
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2012 CASA DE AERO RENEWAL FORM
I certify that I will comply with the CASA DE AERO club rules

and will renew my membership in the AMA for 2012.

Name: Date:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Phone:  ( ) AMA No.

Email Address:

Transmitter Channel Numbers: Amt. Enclosed: $

Signed:

Send this form and a check for the dues to:

CASA DE AERO
P.O. Box 12913
Prescott, AZ  86304-2913

$48 for regular members
$30 for Associate members
$5 for Junior members
$0 for ERAU students and
 staff with AMA membership.

There is still time to send your renewal form
and dues early to avoid the year end rush.
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Max and Cinnimon are the proud new owners of Valley Hobby Shop in Prescott
Valley, AZ. We have enjoyed the hobby for a number of years and are proud to
have the opportunity to own Valley Hobby and are looking forward to taking
Valley Hobby to the next level. Our plan is to increase inventory and strive to
always have common items in stock. The employees have agreed to stay on.

We are now taking consignments, and look forward to displaying planes
assembled and flown by our friends. We now stock a number of kits, ARFs of
built up balsa and ply, and the foam park flyers. For the car fans we stock a good
number of 1/10th scale cars and trucks. Cinnimon races the cars as well as flies
the airplanes.
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Hats
&

Shirts
If you are interested in a club

logo Hat or Shirt, click on this link.
http://casadeaero.anythingonshirts.com/

The owners and operators of the local hobby shop put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.

Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of

instant supply of that needed item, patronize the store below.

Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact, Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER

7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ 86314

Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM

Ask for that special item
(928)-775-4071

Spektrum
DX7 or DX8

Transmitter If you
have one to sell

Contact: Cole Field
503-586-8253

Wanted:

106 West Gurley Street
445-8202


